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Mr. Fred Other ae4 tkc Ciartotte Od 4
FertOUcr Ca. Leai tte Cn:ry.

Uecklecborg County. North Carotin.
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One evening L watched them Ruing
attar together and L noticed what
handsome, clean-limbe- d young fel'owj
thc Khippin? clerk was and bow daia.
ti!y MUs lUlj lilted ber ekirU, an J
what a bandfloiue couple they toad,,
an l he turned away to the little mir-

ror not Keratinized with tamest ryes
the fce that greeted him there. He

tetter tei:t Tkaa tkt Strawberry.

There is no ciaaa of horticulture cr
fruit growing that offers as many in-
ducements to the amateur or the man
of experience a strawberry growing.
No otctT fruit crop gives as qulce re-

turns after planting or is as sure to hit
as taj etrawberry. 1 hroujh maci cf tte

VW U ftlV"IU( ,
Oil and Fertilizer Co.. bad 15 aire.'

tm trm IU ml af Tt iq trxi. v.x tilthlMM.T'tM)IA'.WH!.t ,
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thin H In ttw rargxw-- a that wcmM

a ht Cr. Tb rra'.H o-- masand Mr. Fred OUrer 210 aerts. making
Z4 acres of wheat grown by one Man-

ager, Mr. Oliver. th uuf cf nd

Cod Batter Kp TT1I,
At the Kansas Experiment Station

Hit lairmer during the hottest
weather, toilk that bad been thor-
oughly cooled and aerated was kept
in aweft condition from thirty-si- x to
forty-efjh- t hours. It has also been
stated tbst butter in good condition,
tealed and kept at thirty degrees.

iiin iiiBW nit.t 1VU vat tb wlbor. rrrj
it.nnl it was a racTT.s wheat aufffd from the exres-- 1

fcive rains and cold weather eipjritne- - j LT DUU S I

tb er.;ta.rr. fur tb rra lhat
' ... . . - f

noted bitterly the gray sprinkled ia
tbc dark bair and the wrinklea about
the eye" and the grave mouth.

"What a fool I hare been'." be cried
rumiiouately. Ah. poor, clumsy.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
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i wonld remniu without deterioration
! from five to ix years. All this snp-- !

ports the contention that preserva II

Look it yocr tongue! Ifit'scoaied.
your stomach is bad, your liver out cf
order. Ayer Pills will clcsn your
tongue, cure your dyspepsis, make
your liver right. Eay to tale, easy
to operate. 25c. Ail druggists.

ta.B6tiitoai')irt Kttives such as ralicylic acid, bi-

chromate of rctassiom or corrosive 4 Xjmm rte e V. -

Or ft tie. AellTret it .ifat. rtte fee It. . ,
LA It la 1r; a4 m.

that cot around Hi I lXeu CrC m
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vt tU l!tnr. iirr.1 f It oratory.
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s t.i IW.N sot tb-r- v ltrl. rrJonJ Itt

I ir.au nlth lb fads! balr. --Or rta
!
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South a crop 4s gathered within about
six months of setting the plants. If do
patt of the country li there an interval
of much more than a year. Though
the earliest of all fruits, and theiefore
the most salable, it is the rarest of all
fruit crops to be destroyed by irot.
When any part of tha crop is cat oil by
frot it is sure to be such a gener.il
thing that the supply of straw bc.-il?- s

on the market is lessened and higher
prices fully compensates for a tmllcr
production.

White this industry has during the
past few years suffered as a conse-
quence of the general business depres-
sion it haa as a rule suffered less than
most others, and will be the first to feel
the effect of .the bettered condition of
affairs.

The spring of 1899 was not a f ilr
criterion to judge this improvement by.
An exceedingly cold winter was follow-
ed by a spring of almost unprecedented
sirfdectvss. As a consequence the

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtft.ltS

great hearted npider, caught in the
treb be bad ao carefully woven for tho
uavupectiog fly.

13nt now that be bid bcna this
work be would not go back, no; not if
it bronht the keenest torture into bi
life. He bad deliberately brought it
npon himself and mnut bear the con-

sequences. Audit Miss Polly loved
the itbippin; clei k, why, he must have
biin--h- er happiness caaio first of all.
So ho crushed hi heart sternly and
L'jro tho auguiu'a as eilently as bo
eonld.

15 ut it wnn bard, bard work as the

ed by the who'e VInttr wheat territory
last Winter, and the yield was tut c--

at lest 53 p:r cent by tb- - dimase d"te.
It gave an average yield, however, of
20 biubeia p-- r acre. Many acre that
vtre so sitcited as to be protected by
good drainage and by surrounding
woods, gave yield of over 40 buLe!s
per acre. Mr. Oliver claims be can tjIjc
40 to 'tO bushels cf wht at per acre wit 3
fayor&ble seasons.

The fertilizer use! last season cost
$4.00 per arre, and It would no doubt

have given double the yleli of wheit.
t the weather had been favcrab'.?.
Why raise cotton when you can get
more money value from wheit. with
less labor and expense, and at the earn
time 'have a chance to grow on same
land, fime ea?on. another crop either
of peas, millet or ecrn. The farmers
in the South will be much more inde-pndr-- nt

when they raise all the wheat,
corn and hcg3 and cattle that they con

IF WE KNEW.

ConM ro but !ri tho eirtalu
That mrr' an I m'i gtd'-r- '

Ht--- tti iinUc t hu t nn I spirit,
Know wlmt no-i- r l" ""Hou icire,

Oftea wliotiM Hut It b"ltor,
Vnf.r irinn w jii iti .ho'.l I;

Y7 liotil-- l I v ,nh th-- r h.tt'r
If tve only uii r !.

Could we ji Ijri a'l dN 1y mollr.M,
Hon tin 'jod nn-- l !, I within.

Ofteti w-- i ulioiitii lovrt thit Flr.ti-r- ,

All thx wull-- i wo lontlio tin din;
Could wo Lno Iho ittm iTjrklii?

To o'erthrovt Integrity.
TVn nlioul l J'JIk" h:i .t!ir'a error

With raoru ptUoiit cuitl'.v.

If wn knnw tin nifn til lro'i!i!t',
Knew thn o.T'irll fill In V;iiii,

And tli l!?trr IUii;iijIuIiimi!
I"n lTt 1 t!i ) nil rain

Would tli Krlm, l ro!i;rlifu--
Huent, I won l'T, jmt t!ii :i:n?

tb'itll I W') help, tvhfro now we l(rd':r?
Hliould w pity wliiTD viM;in?

Ah! w j 'i 1 en!i (,tlnT lii r!il ',
Knowing not Itfu'd lilMi"ii fni.-- ;

Knnwlu? trit t'.i" fount :l n 'tio'i
I W.n tiwM I nt It. Ronrc.

ntti'ing not unil-- l la evil
All tliw Rold"u r.ilim t.t i A

On! wu'd lov en-- ii oth'-- l ftt'.T
If wo only und?rito!.

Utt "rocks" to txak a man-- It
t'iiit ;ifo Trlbmi.

fubliu:ae tre unnecessary if dtiry
roducts arc properly treated. .

iitoot!tlx OM Fiel.N.
Oa many farms are "rnus," or gul-

lies, varylug from a few to very many
feet in depth. Many of theso could
be entirely eliminated ty a little man-
agement when the land is under the
plow. As most of these "runs" are
passage-way- s from some spring or wet
piece of ground, a small drain should
Ui lai.l at the point A iu the cut.
Then each year as the laud is plowed
turu the furrow always toward lhe

Ncla)4UaJ New fWatt ut
Tb iwr llve-u- t Nr;

pata ttamp l"-- r tlf It.
Hie Imk of York. ! U at. .

aatlc a'amp colWt.-- r aa! jr..
lb ludon rhlbitel..- - S-- . n
la lb fifth vt a -- r .f r .:

iralt atami laauol by I'.i il.--i J .

otty durlnc lb ll j-- r. it- -

a follow: lljilf -- n r
IMward of YiV. on.- - t.t .1: - ..
two ctita Prim- - of W i- - .

rnta tTuoa of Vlt 3.. 1

vuta tluke of orl.

day went by. Mm Dolly has grown

olid.

For Over .'to Yran
Wintersn.tU'. t h'.lt O re ha o.d t tte
top cof-- h rh- - e remedy f r cW.lRa
leer. urh rr garntre lt 11

cure where otUe . ftl. A 1 drc..-.-l elt (t.
AUdret A TlU 1'lTlli A Co-- Lulvln. Kf.

Even m J'ju wlf en ctaatl Ime
Fortune tmiliDjj upon her butnJ--

Ko-To-f- ar lor nfly Ceata.
Guaranteed tbacoo haWi core, o iin weato

ben strou, b:o 4 pure. ICe. IX Ail Ci ufc jia

BoiiieUtnes it seemed ai- -ray a'iaio,

utarlrat Heaf' flalro4. "

luirlus a bavy trm. Hsbtnlnc
Mniik lb reIJ-u- tf Judr . W.

rnrt. r. tf Pr-n- a. n-- ar Normlrb. and
It a I'linuil to tb cround.

II ,. ...um na l idlt In 1S aud waa

th.-- ..ld.-- t Jwt-lllti- s la I'rttou aud
u .f the oMwt Iu 1'onntHllcut. It

wa built a a bom fr tb Inliiian
,.f of th nrly -u- l.-m of Nor-w- l.

b nud finally pa-M- -d luto lb
of tb rainier, fix.tu whom it

ndiHl to Jud farter. Tb boue
ia v.rr KubMsutUlly built. balu

Ft raw berry crop North. South. East'
and West ripened more in a lump than
the oldeKt growers Jiad ever oefore i

sume, and only naif ac much cotton is
i3 now grown.

depres.-io- n working in the same way
from bath sides. A small gully can
often be made pasiable for teams and
the mowing machine iu a single sec- -

ia'j?t a fevcridi gaytty, he wa so
bright an 1 restless. The bookkeeper
cinqht himself watching her and was
nstouit'.ied tj remember bow long bo
ha I unermseiously benu doing so.

Omo he came npou them etanding
cloao together and the shipping clerk
was bending over her slim, globed
baud fastening a most refractory but

knewn. The markets were heavily
stocked and while good berries paid

A rartUg ab.t.
TfrhAia It U lt f;r

Milirauk- - hrewer have coutributsl
51000 to tte Dewey Home fupil.

After i.i s year-- . urTerriii ! w enre-- l t r
rWo'a Cure MakV'I iiomsot. 3 Otuu
Ave.. Alleghany. 1 . V i. IWI.

F1U T enred. No flu r nerro.
rf alter flrat day'a ow f Ur. Kline Oreat
KenrKeitorr.$!trilbi.tUeandtreUo Irao

K. 11. Husk. Ltd-- Wl Arch St. .

V r. W"lnlow'eStU.inyrupforc!iHdrea
tfttbliir..tieutl' gunia. reducinf laa-ima-ti- r

r.. ulUy pln.rure trla.t ca;io i im'Mt

ton aud looking up at her with ardent aud b badan oak fram aud flor.
eyes. Mis Polly started, aud then iv .i.miou made to It. The d!ningTh-- Bnkke-r- Mistake j!j

You can grow good wheat, corn anJ
hay. and gather two crops per year.
You can improve your land and make
it worth double in five years what it
will now sell Cor. You can net do ii
by raising cotton alone, you mu?t
f2m on a broader minded principle
and use fertilizer freely, and above all,
use the highest gradefertilizer oj the
market, it io cheaper than the lovest
grades, quality considered.

Are You Usiug Allen's Foot-Ka- s ?
It is the only cure tor Swollen. Smarting,

Tired, Aclitiijr, Burning. Sweeting Feet,
Cores sd1 Bunions. Ak tor Allen's Foot-roa- a

nnwder to bo 6haken into the 61iops.

hopped her eyes, finsuiug rosily. tn ht-v- m kln.U ofshodva flnl

marked the rejected uhor a. i

gered la th ha!l. "A raar of :,
oon tlr cf a wif h l

round th 22 mark." 'Wly. :

cent," aald the usiaa In
very ucgallant cf oi t

uat that 1 am S2. -- V:i. ;

And tho bookkeeper clinched bis Cartert.:ir.l tviKjd. JiKicc ami ir
- ttA WAT TO SMOOTH nOCOII FIELD?.lands, a mighty impulse came over

liiu to fling the shipping clerk throughHAI'JJH ANDE'U- - bad n vry large o vaiuaoi ir.-it- ..

..r ,y. t:iub of which waaon, tho LooUkccp of tho land, whileworking8,)U a thi.t A dinner hft luado luthe open door, nnd he took one quick
step. Thon he controlled himself by

well, as usual, small and inferior tock
did not.

Dot the raising of such stock Is al-
ways unwise. It costs but little more
money or muscle to give the culture
and wintering necessary to raise good
berries. And really good berries rarely
cr never go hegging on any market.
There is something irresistably capti-
vating in a large, ripe, luscious straw-
berry, superb In color, fragrance and
taste, it appeals and appeals strongly
to three ssnses at once.

Besides the groat Northern markets,
open to all with shipping facilities to
reach them, there is scarcely a town,
village or even rural neighborhood in
which a little tact and enterprise can
not bullld up a highly remunerative
trade in strawberries. Raise good ones,
gather and pack them nicely aiid at-
tractively and substantial reward lj as
sure as anything here below.

(L5 U.. waj ! ou uul- - 'forii.lnir a rbarU'tan effort and went o:i to his desk. brokru. I Ulftly atrucx m tnat yovi
." whera near tha fm-rln- jola

i -

fnvml. l ut one pUtf waa
Hurtf.iil Tiui'.After that ho hardly dared look at

r, nut iieluml u
littlo Klidinjj wiu-do- w

covertly watch-
ing Miss Poliy over
the top of hi. leil-gi- r.

She was lean-
ing rather dejected

Sold, uy an frugKi u'wMiss Dully and seldom trusted him- -
Stores. 25e. Sam pio sent flier- - --uurow,

--SB 21fcelf to speak. His only safety lay in Allen 8. Olmsteo, tKoy. . a.

deeper depressions will require re-

peated attentioa of this kind as the
land is "taken up" again and agaiu
iu the practice of a rotation of crops.
Working year after year in this way
even rough fields can be made pass-
ably smooth, while the satisfactiou
that one will experience in thus mail-
ing a permanent improvement will Lc
very great. New York Tribauj.

DR. UOrTrTTSUp to date ei8.86.t)40 in gold certificateswork, so he. toiled away from morning
till evening With the tireless energy
of r. machine.

has boon issued.
Etlihil!.!:"-- .

TFIH!S.

OJai-c- a A Ary A.

Then one day came tho news of tho S. A. It. FAST FRF.I;llT SKHVIfK.
shipping clerk's promotion, a good
position, a fuug salary. The book

LJL--J "t.i Ot It t" r .

Ark Y-.- u ITEETHIHG FOWCLRS
ADVICE TO A GBADTJATE.

If not fc.-p- : I-- iIiumi msll r. rents to V. J. MOfFliTT, .. M. l.ut is '.
keeper knew what that meant, lie
wondered dully how long it would be
before the shipping clerk took her
away. Oh, what would the offico be

ly over Bo;no work kIio had juat lin-inh-

on her typewriter, with her head
on her hand aud her eyes gazing wist-
fully.

The regular rciatch, frralch of the
shipping pen wa4 Iho only
sound in tho ofli.j, and presently
Mins Polly' eyes wandered in that
direction nud lingered on the curly
bead bending ov.'r tho de.tk in tho
corner. They lingered thcro n long
while, then alio roiiRed licrsclf with a

little sigh and began to fold her let-

ters.
Tho bookkeeper nodded to hiiuaelf.

SEED WHEAT....

....POR SALE !

THE EXCEUNCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also

Ilenrflt of Dcrajlnc Vegetation.
The products of the decay of I ue

vegetablo matter furnished by green
manuring exert a very beneficial effect
upon tho soil. Among the most im-

portant of these products is carbonic
acid. This acid helps to keep the
soil chemically active, that is, to
produce beueficial chemical changes
which result ia making more food
available. This acid, further, helps
largely to dissolve the useful constit-
uents of the soil, especially the limo
and phosphates, thus bringing them

Flrat Published Yearn Aj-.o-, but Jast
An Good An Ever.

Remember, son, that the world is
older than you are by several years;
that for thousands of years it has been
so full of men smarter nud bettor
and younger men than yourself that
tneir feet stuck out of the dormer
windows; that when they died the old
globe went wagging on, nnd not one
man in 10,000,000 went to the funeral

like withent nor! However, she would
be happy; ho was so glad the would
be b9ppy.

Ho stood besido her at tho window
as sho was getting ready to leave, and
thought what a lucky fellow the ship-
ping clerk was. All things had como
to him.

"That promotiou is a fine thing for
Wells,'" ho said. "I am so glad it
came."

(SO "ISi
BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT,

XB AXV ii KC

FKG!KE. mm f!i : :

' :

An4 Refalrs fcr --.fr.e. t.i-r- Ii r-- .,

Heltlnr. Isyrto:, 1 lia. .1 . i i r

UBilill WS WIS ( H i 111

ALCrTA, C.

"There ii Go;nethiug wrong with
Misi Pollr. Sim hann't been like
herself for a long lime. Hue used to

or even heard of the death.aing and rnttlo r.w.iy ho cheerily, ami
now ant, sigh.s ami looks wistful and is
too (jniet. I have watched her. And

V---. r. smart as you can, of course.

From hleaso to Clirlott In Four
Day a -- Three Shipment of Four

Day Etach.
The Seaboard Air Li tie is Riving some sur-

prisingly fast freight service recently.
The fallowing from the Augusta, Oa.,

Tribune:
riankington Tackinir Co., nblpped fr&in

Chicago, niiiht of May 13tb. via Pan Handle,
and Seaboard Air Line, 1. It. L. ear No. 23M
with provltions eoiisignod to ch ratio A
JIoLaujrhlin, ( liarlotte, N. C. Thii car left
Atlanta May 16th, tram No. 22 and arrived
in Charlotte 3 p. m., May 17th, maklopthe
trip from Chicago to Charlotte in four days.

Swift A Co.. from Chieago. nitjht
of July 15tu, S. R. L. car No. 270. loaded
with meat for M. C. Heath, Columbia, 8. C.
which was routed Pan Haudle and Seaboard
Air Line. Tbi9 car was delivered 10 Heath
10 am., July 19th, being only four days in
transit.

A third iDstanoo was, A. B. L. car No.
5811, from Armour & Co., Chicago, Ills.,
July lath, which arrived and was delivered
to Youngblood & Cochran, Greenwood,
S. C, July l!)th, making the same good time
as R. L. 2750, having been handled via
Paa Handle and Seaboard Air Line. These
instances are certainly worthy of note, but
are only a few of the immense volume of
through traffic handled in this unprece-
dented fast time by the Seabonrd Air Line.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely dor-tro- y the sense ot
smell an.l completely derange tho whole ays-ter- n

when entering It through tio raucous
turfarcs. uch articles should nevo r be d
except on prescription from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they 'will do Is ten told
to the Koo-- i jou can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catirrh Cure manufactured by
F. .1. Cheney & I o.. Toledo, O., contains iitimercury, and is taken intornallr. acting di

I know what it '. Sho ii in love i.row a', much as you can without
blowing the packing out of your cylin-
der heads; shed the light of your wis

within the reach of subsequent crop?.
It also attacks the stones and rocks of
the soil, helping to disintegrate them.
This action is especially important in
tho case of all rocks and stones con-
taining lime.

Tho greeu manuring crop is useful,

V aca'n offer th mmvI wheat on
the market, and from tb larert
crop yield in the Mate, It set tho United
States.

We J acres la rbeat this Jar, and
tho crop averaged IS KujheLi ler n.
Where we had a coed stand, not winter
killed, we bad over 10 libcu er oto. Ou9
hundred Lui-he- ot cur wheat will rootalu
lews cockle seed than cue Luel --A ordinary
eej wheat.
1'iice 1 1.15 i er Lus-hc-l on cars at Charlotte,

lingt hold two bushels and are new, no
cLarge fcr las. Term.: Cat.U with arJrr.

witu ino snipping cierK. x was a
1 . .iM lUVJLLLdom abroad in the world, but don'tyoung fellow myself once."

The bookkoopcr was rot yet forty. dazzle people with it. And don't im

to the care and skill with which it 5s

ii'anufactnred by scientific pioccsscs
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wUh to impress upon
aH the importance of purchajdnfr the
true and original remedy. As th9
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
enly, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding" the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high s.tandinj of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs bas
given to millions cf families, makes
the name of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance cf all ether laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver asd
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it dtxs not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordor to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYPxUP CO.
8AX FRAXCISCO. Cat.

ionsviLLc Er. r: i w torx h. t.

but earo aud hard work had brought
a littlo gray into hi hnir, aud hiti

agine a thing is so simple because yon
say it is. hi 6 .1

Pl2r.5sf:r$iSE.
Kay lif-- -t lr -- t

iniit.?a"''ur r. s ..'-- T. --

lcu rua'i.t- - 1.

Vitl!..'l.K.

youth seemed very far nway. ; Don't be too sorry for your father
Presently ho opened tho door of his - VIbecause he knows so much less than

"Yes I a"5! too," Miss Dolly an-

swered, pausing to watsh the sunset.
She looked subdued and thoughtfal
in its red glow.

"Ho deserves it," the bookkeeper
said geutly. "And I am so glad for
your sake."

Miss Polly turned on him.
"And why arc yon glad for ray sake?"
"Well, because, of course, it must

mean so much to yon."
Miss Polly flung out her hand im-

patiently.
"And why should it mean so much

for me?" sho demanded.
Tho bookkeeper floundered stupidly.

He did not understand these bewil-
dering woman's moods.

"I thought, yon know, yon acted as

3

cage. you do; remember the reply of Dr.
Wayland to the student of Brown Uni"4.ut.is uoiiy, you may as well go

now. You doa t look well, and Mr. Hhnrlnifn H V Cnr ' 7nr Pnversity who said it was an easy
ill

Bpcrry will not bebpek t!ii eveting."
"Oh, thank you," shj raid, and

Cr. Riccri'j Etttrn cf Lilj
ar.l. r': ! ( r!l-- i 1

enough thing to make proverbs such
as Solomon wrote.

closed up her typewriter and put on "Make a few," tersely replied tho old tue;al. l ti" i 4r.il lif. I I.
u m'nrutwrmy In : 5 i t ,

ie: f u!l U urn . . r I a ':cio-- c i J 1 vt 5 . r- - s. t '
ber hat.

furthermore, because while it occupies
tho land the conditions aro more
favorable for those processes of on

which exert a beneficial in-

fluence npon the soil. Thes9 pro-
cesses are favored by the shade fur-
nished by the crop, by the restricted'
circulation of the air and by the more
uniform soil temperature which the
occupying of the laud by a crop;
secures. The incorporation of the
vegetable matter of the green crop in
the soil may be the means of warming'
it. Tho darker color resulting from-th-

presence of humus favors the ab-

sorption of heat from the sun, and the
process of decay being in its final
effect precisely like combustion by,
fire, helps to raire the temperature ot
the soil. Professor W. P. Brooks, in

man. And we never hoard that the
Tcr I KLD OLIVER. Prcs t.

Charkita, H. C.When sho had gone the bookkeeper young man made any. Not more than
sat for a long tuuo thinking bird. II two or three, anyhow.
was ruo litating a plau ct attack, for It f tells If yo menU-- nATXi;TIX w rilliiR mlrerti-ern- . So. 45Tho world has great need of young

men, but no greater need than the
if it seemed liko yon cared. I I
thought yon were iu love with him."JIis3 Polly wan too nice a girl to tied

rectly upon tb.3 b'col and mucous surfaces of
the system. In baylnjr Hall's Catirrh Core
be sure to iret tha genuine. It Is taken tutor-nall- y,

and Is made In Toledo, Ohio, by t J.Chancy a Co. TCsttnioni.-v'- s Free.
t& Sold by Druggist; price. 7k). par bottle.

Hall's Family PI. Is are the best.

'lou seemed determined that I young men have of it. Your clothes fit
you better than your father's lit him;should bo!" Hashed Miss Polly. Then
they cost more money, they are moresho said softly: "I was in love but

4t f:eaa wttknot with him."
Her eyes were fixed dreamily on the

t'1- - 'purple cloud3 in the west, but there New England Homestead.

She Is Willing To De.

If a girl says she is to be married
"in a year or two," it raennsf there Is
nothing definite; she has not yet land-

ed him. Atchison Globe.

AY lint Mntle Hi 111 Tirett.
The other day, toward the close of a

long sitting iu the Assize Court, when
another case Mas called on the leading
counsel rose and huskily requested
that the case might be postponed till
the next morning.

"On what ground?" asked the judge,
snappishly.

"Me Ltid, I have been arguing a ease
all day in Court I and sun completely

diM. u. u. AAacrs-a- i m 1

" For alx rear I was vlrllm f dys-
pepsia in it wrt form. 1 cou'd uolbli.c
L'lt mil!: toat. and at litre ray would
not retain aud digest even tli.il. IjivI Man h I
began takii.s t'.VNt A KKTS and ainre t t.eii 1
havo r.teudlly Improved, uutil 1 am as well I.S I
ever was iu my life."

iJAViu II. Wt i.ruv. Newark. O.

was something in her faco that made
the bookkeeper take a euclden stride
toward her and cry but fiercely: TO SCHOOL , V

"Polly! I have a right to know!
1 VI.I'Mi WW f''....l. ffWho was it that you were in love

with?"
3k CANDY

ia L7 CATHARTICexhausted."

stylish, your mustache is neater, the
cut of your hair is bettor, and you are
prettier, O, far prettier thin "pa."
But, young man, the old g( ntleman
gets the biggest salary, and his home-
ly, scrambling signature on the busi-
ness end of a check will drain more
money out of the bank in five minutes
than you could get out with a ream of
paper and a copperplate signature in
six months.

Young men are useful, and thoy are
ornamental, and wo all love them, and
we couldn't engineer a picnic success-
fully without them. But they are no
novelties, son. Oh. no, nothing of the
kind. They have been here before.
Burlington Hawkeyo.

Then Polly dropped her coquetries "Very well." said the judge; "we'll
r .i an I .'.ml a . .. t , .

arelOa. Mao-'Ci- a ( tear f - . -
KH ar. km4f.iirtlaMi4i .! . " t
STRaVEI'S BtlSICIlC0f0. Hti: v

Beauty Is Blood Xseep.
Clean blood means a clean Bkin. ITo

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boibj, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Coscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

take the next."aud lifted her clear eyes to his face
and held out her hands. Another counsel arose ::.id al.o

svasto her aliections on t!;o shipping
clerk. Tha bookkeeper had fallen
into tho habit of walking homo with
her in tho evoniug, their roads lying
together, and ho knoTV what a sweet,
lovable, womanly ncturo she had.
The shipping clerk must be niado to
realize it. He must kave his eyes
opened.

In hi corner that young gentleman
scratched away, blissfully unconscious
of the schemes darkening over his
blonde head. Ho looked up when
the bookkeeper cama over aud eat
down by his dc?k.

"I think Miss Polly is a very sweet
Rirl, don't you, Wells?" said tho
bookkeeper.

"Yes, sho is rather a nice little
girl," auswered the shipping clerk, a
little surprised. Tho bookkeeper
seldom had anything to Fay. Bat he
went on.

"She is move than 'rather nice.'
Hue has a lovely disposition aud is
very pretty, too. I have been walk-
ing home with her at nights and I
have had a good opportunity to judge.
I think sho is a girl in athonsand."

"Falling in love with her?" asked
the shipping clerk.

Inexpensive Farm Fences.
I have been experimenting in farm

ferlcing for nearly half a century, and
find that post and rail fences, where
the timber is at hand, are by far the
most satisfactory. I drive my posts
and dig no holes. In driving the posts
I first take an iron crowbar, strike the
bar down through the gravel and stone
as far as desired, and then jerk it side-
ways until quite an opening is formed.
The posts are put in place and a man
with a forty-poun- d wooden maul will
soon have them down to the 2 foot
mark, with comparatively littlo trouble,
when they will be found qnite solid.

pleaded for adjournment."It was you," she said simply.
And tho bookkeeper well, no mat "What, are you exhausted, too?" In

ter what he did. quired the judge, wilh n snap of the
eyelids. "What have you b-c- u doin"?"next trip may be to the

W AMi:i I.IMK . .n ..-- (

Hawk; lll'ffl.ia i.t tt.A nut
11 tta end .1t a fi t.t

l.au1r: ! ml i. t . ' ' I

like nm lit- - rt 1

Dr. Nans en's
South Pola.

"Me Lud," said the barrister. l:i aFRESH TrAD DEVELOPMENTS.

Tho impression prevails that no wearied voice. "L have Ix-op- . lisicu'g
P"ient. PalMab'e. Potent. JXxMe Ci-- t. r

Guwl. Never bic'.ea. Kfik- - o. r Orl. K'. ZJc. SOc
... CURE CONSTIPATION. M.

fitiTi tv4f rrr;. I klaaaa. Waatiial. rm S

tlUMU'CAb

tte Itible lAMkl(ie.ie. lion !

I'.i. i f uMti:l' nr no '!.. ' '"
I t lOm er ty W 1 v, ii. t JJ. 1 Ml llH. A. .. Altai.

to my learned brother." Tit-W- t.wood has such a long, soft fibre and
in so well adapted to the raaunfacturc Storms racing in Fpain blew down a

All Skin Disease Cured,
Uya wondarful ointment called Tette-.-lue- . "It
Uthn only thin-- that gives me rallef," writes
Mrs. M. E. Latimer, BUoxl. Mi. Mie hart an
H.rhy iTeaklng out on her kln. Iteuretettcr,
salt rhen-n- . an.l all oihers'il-- a troubles. 30n. j-

liox nt your drusplat. or send the amount In
jtam;.s to J. T. Snup'.rlu?, Savauuah,

Begin at the ground and lay a worm convent at Ofana.of paper as spruca, but experiments rail ou stones or blocks, to the rightare now being made with hemlock in and left of alternate posts. This gives

A New Kind of Insurance.
That there may be such a thing as

carrying insurance too far is indicated
by the case of Mr. Mulcaby and Mr.
Mulhooly, two Irish gentlemen.
Though they were known to be great
friends, thoy were one day observed

Best Prescription for Malaria, CMils and Fever,the fence a slight worm. A stakeseveral Canadian mills. Tho result
is not yet known. The man who is lucky pi poker often

has a good deal to ho thankful for.should then be pointed and driven in
opposite the post next the worm rail,
so as to stand paiallel with it and

Alabama reports a fine demand for How to Make Money lu Strawberrlen
i. told by our frco ruh'tcttion. C I'. Co,
Stnwberry socialists, X. C. rs Chill Toolher soft coal, even that which is not

available for coke finding a ready sale. s 1 astelesorovethree or four inches from it. Place a
wire band around the stake and post"Oh, no, no. Nothing like that

for tuo. Sho didn't look well this the law tha lawyer, very

to pass each other in the street with-
out a greeting.

Why, Mulcaby," a friend asked, in
astonishment, "have you and Mul-

hooly quarreled?"
"That we have nuo!" said Mr. Mul

just on top of the worm rail. These Against
CflbD.

No coal is being stored, as there is a
sufdeient call for all that is mined.
It looks as if the iniuers would bo

afternoon, and I was thinking of her,
that's all."

psi
will support the stake until two courses
of rails aro laid, when another wire
band must be put into place. Contiuue

kept busy all through the coming
winter.

.ine suipping cierit haa ins sus-
picions, however, and Miss Polly ac-
quired a new interest for him. He

caby. with earnestness.

Coat Tobacco Spit and Smeke Toar LIT lwy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be vr.&g-ccti-

full ot lite, nerve and visor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that rnckes weak men

strong. All druggists, COc or CI. Cure guaraa-tee- d.

Booklet and sampe free. Adresa
Strlias emedy Ca, Chicago or New York.

"There seemed to be a coolness beAccording to a Uuflalo newspapertalked to her whenever he could get tween you when you passed just
now."

some American capitalists ara consid-
ering tho propriety of establishing aa chance aud found her rather diprui

It is simply Iron anl
Ouinine in a tasteless
form. . . . Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of . the United
States No cure, no
pay. . . . Price, 50c

First TasteleL". T; i:
ever mauiitoiTcl.. .J1
ether so-call- ed

less" Tonics an init
tioas.. As!: aay druirt
about this Ao i r ot
PUSUIIIG iaitiii'J.

fled and reserved, which only made
liioa more eager to draw her ont. The
bookkeeper helped matters along all

A whhikey trust u to bo formed in Ire- -

laud.
he could. Ho left them alone to

great gun foundry in this country
that shall rival tho famous Krnpp
works iu Germany and those of Lord
Armstrong in England. Buffalo is
one of the cities where these men
have recently been looking for a site.

44 yba Never Miss the Water

"That's the insurance of our frier

"I don't understand."
"Whoy, thin, it's this way. Mulhooly

and I are that devoted to wan another
that we can't bear the Idea of a quar-
rel, an' as we are both moighty quick
tempered we've .resolved not to shpake
to wan another at all I" Tit-Bit- s.

gether whenever an opportunity af-

forded, be dropped little judicious Tilt the Well Runs Dry."irords aud he gave up his evening
walks with Miss Polly, being always
too busy to leave when she did, bo

jWa- t- ....Tho high price of copper has led to We never realize ike vtdue of health
aniS it is gone. When old time strengtha reduced consumption in Germany

and France, but this is not dad to the WHOLESALES.

until yon have the fence as high as
desired, and you will have a fence that
will turn any kind of stock, and last
as long as posts. The wire .may be
No. 9 to 12, according to the size of
the rails. I get a good, strong pair of
wire pliers and an iron bar, which are
all the tools we need, besides a maul
and trestle.

I thought at first that the tapering
posts wonld heave out badly in spring
and not be able to withstand heavy
winds. Such, however, was not tho
result. Driven posts etand better
than those for which holes are dug.
The rails are kept well off the ground,
and rot but slightly. I have renewed
old rail fences in this way when near-
ly one-hal- f of the rails were useless. I
selected those that were good enough
to use in this new kind of fence, and
got ont almost enough to make a new
fence. Two wire bands and three
rails will turn cattle or horses.
George Hanawalt, in Orange Judd
Farmer.

that it sooa happened that she and
. the shipping clerk began to walk consutvisi?.I . King's Chill nnd Fever Tontc

tVill curf the worttcase of chills and fever.
substitution of some other metal, like
aluminum, but to a postponement of
various electrical enterprises that

And --vigor are wanting, purify tlie blood
by taking Hood's Sarsa.pariiu.; soon re-

stored Appetite, perfect digestion, steady
nerves &nd even temper mSt prove it is
bringing back the glovy of perfect health.

home together. That young man bad
come to tho conclusion that he was
mistaken iu supposing the bookkeeper

Never fall.
RCTABLER.have been projected. Tha production Orher nu die'et s frtrp chills, but oulr K'tg's

Cur-- .

KrjKT7KLiJ& DrSsCo.. WholealeDrues'sg.
S:lu M nuf ic.urerg a ad l'ropuetor, Char-
lotte, N. C.

of copper has increased bat little thisto be in love with Miss Polly. The
bookkeeper came in suddenly one

Vail!;.Vrr., J

XAzn ZTssrcxn Co., Ct. TUri J.Io.
CcDJcr2 I writ you a f ".

lade. ItiiaiyourtwxiTa-.fl- " '
sICMfttebr-irWUcil-.- l- T 1

fjrCMllical Firer. I h .rt iar ''laatbavo bsmdnnx urlari-- J v t i r : jnona tad havo bseht Caill 1:1
Ua'isaadloctoro Laiscotria-ri- .1 1 : ' '
Ctill a-- it to ttm .- -I , t .)! I

year, and the gain is apparently all
abroad, not in America.day and found Miss Polly crying, fmu'ffq

Ct. Locts, IIo. , Feb, C, VZfi.
Ti2U Jteiciira Co. , City.

Gentlemen: Y7c T7'-- .a to cor--falil- o yen
oa tho increased mien r.o ra havis.TO yorr
Grove'a "Eaatelcso CTuII 'S'oeuc On csxi-Inia- ff

our recorl cf inventory tsn'lcr Czto cfJaa. 1st. ttj fiad tbet vo fcI.1 or.rinr Vat Oi:lssason of 1S33. iK3 Ccscn Cror '."a 'S'on.lc. X7s
tlso find that our stlo.-- ; oa voar riatlvoBroisoQnlnteo ttblsix hivo b?cn cor.-th- in-j

cnprnioaa: licvin-r-oll tia Ulo
Cold aad Grio cca&on i ,rC3 (Lnzon.

Plovso roau derm crfor cilosad hcrcwia,a&aobujs, YonnttrulT.

Pr &chall.

EB!"'rT3 rrrair,-r- a Co..

w .TST vrh-rr- o I ceil osoef fs oifcer-- ..
with her pretty head dropped oa her
arms outstretched oa the typewriter 'mLWStWSISS!
table. oao day tj--d conki bxve ril 1 vxx if I tad hi tTTZ

wca;u7traoaoiui'i. i i
He was much distressed cud laid EUTLEIVS P.ARBOLATE OF IODINE

A guaranteed Core for Catarrh, Con-eoropti- ou

-- ' IlnyFcver. Alldrueslsts,
2Tcl?rIlT.his hand gently on her shoulder, but

he only shivered under his touch JOi3 T. VCTTAED.
SI 00 W. ii.blBITnitl.U-.tnillAl- c, l.. i ropa

Minister Loomis, writing from Car-
acas, says that a leading coffee grower
in Venezuela is trying to organize a
confederation of coffee producing
countries to advance the interests of
the growers. Senor Olavarria, the
person mentioned, believes that the
cause of low prices which prevailed of
late is overproduction, and he thinks
that would result in cut-
ting down the supply.

and would not look up, so he went
away and communicated with the iiOwed His Dinner toa Rugle.

While the United States steamer
Brooklyn is being repaired Bhore

A Voice From SalUbury.
Sai,isb:tiy N. ".. I) e. , 1898. -- Fr m my

tvintxpe ienoIl'ave fo u l ms. J o Fer.
on s Kenicdy tl e best, mtdi lnw Inovvn firbu'Iitiu j up tue i i.t 1 in veneial. The rreatest reined ir in the xnr.d f rdyrp-pia- , ec-

zema, aches and p iln-- , mi-- bre.-ki- - g up
colds. Nti e r r a I nfTtrel wit 1 a
th-oi'- ic co d which result d in a bionchia
a tte ti n and repeated serious rnubl-- ! f 1 et roit, which was alarmiav. I was afj cted
wit 1 0me.th.n-- like croup a- - d as a u Ktdaj;in f r years was ubj!;ct to att cks f
iar uKiti. I tr'ed Mr Joe 1 er on's
and am auw free of al- - t:;ose troubles and
have been ever since, acd (eel confident the
Remtdc has mai the cure. I have kept it
In my family for year-- , and hnve always
fou d it mva uab'eforbld and youngi T.i- -

extraord nary tff-e- t of this sian t re iedyia
sur- - to be rea i zed by all who give it a fairtr a". bice rely,

in s. M. E. Ram-a- y

shipping clerk. That gentleman evi
F.cuiv:i!f, -

FOR BOYS.

THE REASOII WHY

I'or man or beast
leave is given in turn to batches of Xnnn an frorul- - hnfe it ena yt

ricotly knew what to do, for after
waiting a suitable length of time the
bookkeeper followed him into the

imore than the poorest. IU rari: Lva e':l et & -limam
sailors. One man, who lives in this
city on the East Side and who was al-

lowed to remain with ' his family foroffice and found him sitting on the
table and Miss Polly laughing and
talking gayly, with flushed cheeks

Tease of Security.
"Eudora," said Mr Cumroi, I have

IVlao-- ton. aat at toe v.k. fa 1 "
of 'lttl. j. tllo-u- . It iu- - J '

ata, ror Catalogue, wl :r-a- .

w. r. iitH-vi-. rn i
two or three days, invited a shipmateThe American Consul at Monte-

video says that very few dwelling
houses in Uruguay are so built that c

to take dinner with him last Sunday,and starry eyes. been several times annoyed by the way
yon see lit to worry about my gramUnfortunately the shipmate lost the

address, and could remember only mar."
"It's awful," said bis wife. "You usethe name of the Btreet. Beaching the 17. L. DOUGLAS

S3&S3.50 SHOES

The Poor Teeth of the Yo'js.
A rapid tendency to decay, hitherto

unknown In extent. Is taking pbu-- e in
the teeth of the children and youth of
the present generation. That the dla-c-V- e

Is assuming alarming proportions
Is painfully evidcua. A few years ago
n school committee was appointed by
the Dritlsh Dental Association to ac-
quire more knowledge' of the condi-
tion of children's teeth at various agca.
Of the children of a large nunilicr of
parochial, industrial aud other schools
over 10,000 mouths were examined,
and the condition of each tooth was
marked upon a chart. Less than Cf.
teen per cent, of such boys and g'rts
of an average of twelve years did not
require some treatment for decayed
toeth. The very large majority, there-
fore, of over 85 per cent, demanded
skilled attention. Nineteenth Century

lis
. rJlluHEtfflstreet he wandered up and down, ask

stove for heating could have an out-
let for its smoke, aud even for cook-
ing Btoves it is customary to provide
only a stovepipe hole in the wall. The
American oil stove, however, and the
regulation cook stovo from the United

commas where they don't belong and

The Scottish Royal Clan will meet at
PUUhurg, Pa., in 1901.

Cdncate Tour Bowel With Caacareta.
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever.

10c, 25c U C CC. fail druggists refund money.

After that Miss Polly was no longer
diguifled with the shipping clerk.
She smiled at him bcwitchingly and
gave bim shy, coquettish glaucea and
let him button her gloves. Ho
thought ber charming and matters
were going along swimmingly, but
somehow the bookkeeper did not feel

ing every other person he met if he
knew the house where a sailor belong r.tnh t r S3 cwpajeO'

'.hc-a-ii-c.

l!Ml'rfdfcfer
1 .ft-0.Ot.--0 WlftTTM.

ing to the Brooklyn lived. None
knew. The man, nonplussed, was

Excels is that it Penetrates
to the seat of thc trouble im-
mediately and without irriu-tia- S

rubbing and kills thcpain.

Gold Is the lightest metal in use. If you
don't believe it, ju-r- t try how eaey it is to"l.lnv" Ifmight

you forget all about your periods.
You'll lose all your friends."

"Eudora, .let me remind you that I
have money enough to float any
scheme I take a fancy to. A man may
lose on bis punctuation, but when he
enjoys my facilities for capitalization
he is bound to have friends that he
couldn't lose if he tried. Washington
Star.

States are finding a market thero, and
iu the future there is a prospect of in-
creased sales. Tho natives' make a
rude cook stove of their own, with a
water buck, but it is not economical
in the use of fuel.

o elated over his success as
have been expected.

about to give up the 'search, when he
observed a youth sitting on a stoop
amusing himself with an old battered
bugle. A thought struck the sailor.

Take a ectaite ' ""f
.f a:i ( 1" "
weld. Vir-tlrri:-

Itornt U . ai'lil ' !1 1"'
a i . . . .j I,', t--

rmnttts mod Stmhtm".Lend me that a minute," be saul Soy bjr Dealer (racnllr.

To Cora Constipation TolWTer
Take Coscarets Cnndy Cuihartia 10c or ZSa.
t C C C. fall to cure, druggiists refund monejk

Credit "Where It Ia Due.

"I am afraid that --our new son-i- n-

kJ4 of leaUier. '.r mu4 'Jh. ..a vr uf t
Cataiowe c; t rio.Review,

to the young man, as be grasped the
horn. Putting it to his lips he
sounded with all his might the dinner

V I

There was a curious ache at his
heart, and he began to feel a most un-
reasonable dislike toward tho shipping
elerk. What au impudent young fel-
low he was; he positively forced lm
attentions upon Bliss Polly I Was he
the man for hr? The bookkeeper had
meant It for her good, but had he done
the wisest thing? He never could

V. i. OOUCUtS tHCt CO. EeocHtm. tuM
law's aristocratic traditions will make
It difficult for him to hold his own in

Urltlab Hot of Balk.
At Dcarham, near Maryport, the

winner of the belt awarded for wrestling
by youths under sixteen by the North-
ern Counties Wrestling Association
was J. TunsUll, of Great Broughton,
who is onlv tu-el- vpjiranf a.-w- st.-n-

financial, affaire." "I fcind of felt that

call of the Brroklyn. Sure enough,
two or three seconds later, from a
window not fifty yards away, a head
was thrust, and a strong, lusty voice
called ont: ''Ship nhoy! Full
speed ahead up here. Mess has been
waiting half an hoar for you," New
York Tribune,

manage to walk homo with her at all
now and he missed the little confidences

way,", replied her husband, "but don't
let's be hasty ia Judging him. I must
cay he talked: right up like. a busineo

rf j 0-- 1 --- -

over six ieet in aud weight
. she had be"e wont to give him. Sho about twelve stpno (1U8 pounds). man when it came to fixing a dowry.'

--Washington Star.' .
Hardly ever spoke to mm nowaday, J iHruuuguatn jost.

Xn - --Z9 CUre mo?r "funaed by yout lueVelittat, .o why not try UV

1


